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That there are many factors making for more or less happlneu,
efficiency, and success entering Into any student's llfe. and that some
students have problems they are unable to solve unaided. are facts recos"
nized by anyone affiliated with educational institutions. But that there
are means, efficacious, acceptable, de1lnite . . . scientiftc, if you please,
by which success and readjustment can largely be inducted into thole
lacktng them Is less well known. The fact th&t such means can be
1nstalled in any university. eventually becoming self-supporting, con
tributing mightUy to the solution of personality, vocational. study, soclal,
and moral problems of students seems an ideal which has received Uttle
thought and even less planning.

The University of Oklahoma Psychological GUidance Center is a unique
institution. Originally sponsored early in 1938 by the Oklahoma. chapter of
Psi ChI, National Honorary Society In Psychology, to asslst students in
vocational gUidance, it has grown to be an invaluable and 1ndlspensable
part of the university. Briefly, its services have grown from mere
vocational gUidance to an attempt to include, in addition, aiding students
to better understanding of themselves and their envtronments, to an
attempt to create better personalltles. better scholarship, better adjustment
to lite and its problems. Experience teaches that those able to meet their
environment adequately. those who know themselves objectively, U8\1allJ
derive the most from Ufe and put the most into it. The GUidance center
has as its aim the eventual ellmlnation of student probleJD6 and aha11
continue worJdng toward this end. The work of the Guidance Center
is under the superv1s1on of the faculty of the Department of PsychololY.
These men continually aid. and encourage those of us who have Immediate
charge of the work and always stand ready to help in 1nstances demandlna
more mature Judgment. The counsellors are two graduate students whoae
Interests and abilities lle in thfs fteld.

The center Is not subsidized. but is entirely self-support1ng by virtue
of the one doI1&r charged each student for the services he obta1na. Tb1I
amount covers the cost of the equipment used, and any small surplus 11
immediately util1.ral to purehase additional mater1al8 .thus npandtnl the
aerv1ces we offer. Prov181ons are made for students 1tnAnclall~ unable to
afford tbia ehaI1re; it 1s understood that no students wJsbJDa to CODIUll
the 0UIdaDce Center need besttate beeawIe of laek of fundi.

A brief deIcrlptton of our plan w1l1 serve to demoDatrate that oar
aet-up 11 not ODJ¥ wltblD tbe means of aDJ P81ebo1017 4ePartmeDt. but wm
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Ibow further wbat can be done where there ex1stl an earnest de8lre to be
of ,eDuIDe aid to Itudenta In their problems.

The ltudent w1Ib1ng to avail b1m8elf of our services Is 1lrst given an
appointment with one of the counsellors who. In the lnltlal interview.
Heb, ftrat, to establlBh a super1lc1al rapport . . . merely an Interested
and fJ1enclIy attitude; second. to discover the nature of the problem:
third. to suggest that something can be done abOut it; and last. to assure
the student any information he d1vulges 18 conftdent1a1. He is alwayS
liVeD to understand. whatever his problem, that it can be solved only
by hta CODtlnUed cooperation. He is told, in the case of persona.llty prob
lema wb1ch have, perhaps, been years in bulldlng. that time Is required
to effect adjustment. 'I11.e student is assured, analogically, that wh1le
we can can show h1m the road. he must do his own travellng. A battery of
four 1tandard1zed psychological tests is given the student: the Otis 8-A
Inte11llenee Test. the Wrenn Study Habits Inventory, the Strong Vocational
Interest Blank, and the Bemreuter Personallty Inventory. other special
aptitude tests, personality scales, values tests, etc., are given later 11
deemed desirable. but everyone applying for guidance must complete the
Jnltlal battery. These tests are graded and resultant scores carefully
studied by the counsellor; a falrly complete objective picture ot the cUent
11 thereby presented to guide future conferences.

The8e testa, it must be understood emphatically, are merely diagnostic:
they are neither therapeutic nor preventive. Their results are only an
index ... a gUide post showing the nature, in general, of work to be done
and points to be considered in building toward better fitness for certain
vocations and better balanced. better integrated personalities. The scores
as a whole received by any person are indicative only of a general dlreetlon;
the individual answers to pertinent key questions, discussed in future
interviews, give further clues to the more speciftc direction of malad
Justments.

Hence in most Instances tests merely accompllsh in a short tlme.
obeetlveb'. what the highly trained counsellor could eventually do in a
lees objective manner. Since questions used in tests have usualy been
l1eaned from hundreds experimented with, their slgnUlcance is much
areater than the random questioning of many Interviews. Then, too. there
can be no personal element entering into the making and administering
of 1tandard1zed tests.

Deftnlte1y, no one Is ((typed" by h1I scores. Ratings indicated by scores
on penonal1ty testa remain unknown to the cUent. His scores on other
teats are usually given hlm, particularly if they indicate he Js normal
or above. For Instance. a person who Js "sensitive" and eas11y ··hurt"
Is nevertold he Is emotionally more unstable than 98% of the popUlation
abould teste 80 indicate. Rather, he Is assured most people are eenslttve
to eome del1"e8 In certain situations, and, since he realizes bls difficulty.
with bls cooperation it can largely be overcome. It the student seems
eztremely unsoctable. we do not tactlessly so Inform. him; he is told.
SnItead. that amODl h1I small elrcle of Intimate friends he 18 usually llked
aDd apprec1ated for what he Is. and we sunest widen1nJ his acquaintance
ablp. COlltrariwiae. 11 an lnte1l1Jence test indicates a student·s L Q. Is 120.
he sa 110 lntormed. and liven to understand that. because of bls rather h1gb
L Q .. he baa some responstbllit1es to soclety. and he should attempt to know
and help and stimulate others less fortunate.

In succeed'nc interviews the student's problema are diaeussecL Ordl
~ tbv develop without much prodc:l1D8. He 11 encouraaecl to unburden
bJmIelt 111 Ida own pbraaeolOU. No blame or censure attacbe8 to aDYtblD8
bl bII Ute. Be dlIcUIae8 b1mae1f, and knows beforebaDd be will not be
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rep.rded ccmce1ted because he does so. nus very opportunity he has to
conftde In someone he trusts and who tries to understand hla mot.1vea
serves to asslst mater1al1y toward effecting a better understand1na of him
self. U the student 18 interested merely in vocational guldance, and no
other problems seem present, the two one-hour interviews usually aufftce.
However, if rather serious personality problems await solution, and con
siderable readJustment 18 desirable, many conferences are held. A few
students seeJdng aid at present W1ll probably continue with two conferences
a week unW June, and much can be accompl1shed in this interval.

U you would ask the question . . . and it 18 a legitimate one, "What,
speci1lcally, do the counsellors do in these interviews?" we would almost
be forced to answer. "We do not know." The question can be answered
generally by stating that. we attempted to make the student see himself in
relation to his envh·onment. He is taught, 11 we can make clear tbe
distinction. to think about himself rather than to teel abOut himself . • •
to be objective rather than introspective •.. to see things as they really
are rather than feel things as he believes they are . . . to consider himself
in relation to his sWTOundings rather than conslderlng his aurroundlnp
in relation to hJ.JnBelf ... to effect a higher lntegrat10n between b1mself
and biB environment a.s a single, functional, dynamic whole.

One single thread seems to run through almost all instances of
personality maladjustment; the persons concerned are inclined to be
solitary, retlrlng, withdrawn. living within themselves. usually knowing and
trusting few people. Consequently we attempt to guide such students
toward increased 8001&1 contacts. They are advised to attend soc1aJ
functions; to have dates; to Join clubs and organiZations engaged in extra-
curricUlar activities; to dine with others; to join classma1;eJ over the
mid-afternoon coffee; in short, to widen their circles of friends in every
possible way. That woUld seem unnecessary advice to a student. but
its efficacy 18 demonstrated by the tact that usually these students desire,
above all else. to be regarded normal human beings. They fear, however,
they may be "pecuUar." Here the Guidance Center enters. and helps them
work toward normality. The gratifying thing about the entire guldance
program 18 that they do help themselves when they see themselves
objectively.

We also attempt to discuss the student's philosophy of life; b1& ,oals,
1nterests. avocations, desires, loyalties, what he seeks in friends; how he
regards himself; his future plans; why he attends college . . . in short,
1Ua whole outlook upon lite. It 18 often notJ.ceable here that those having
no set goaJa; no definite alms; no pa.rtiicular interests. are often malad.
Juated to a certain degree. seemingly those with goals and hopes and
clean cut wants are far the happier and better integrated grou~

COnslderable discretion muat be used in choosing a person capable of
COUDJeJltng work. He should be 1a1rly well adjusted himself • • • even
tempered, but deftn1tely not phlegmatic. He should have both the dealre
and the abWty to help others in their problems; therefore dratt1n,
students for guldance work 88, possibly, part of their class work, ahouJd
be avoided. We believe a counsellor should possess a thorouah UDder
stand1ng of mental hygiene problems and tecbnlques. plus & wide raDP
of information and interests. It 1s obvious that he should be 1nteWaent
and probably more mature than the average student. He ahou1d be pre
pared. and wtlI1ng to devote much time tor actual counsel11ng and a4d1ttoaal
time for improving b1s own understanding and abWty. He abou1d have to
aome extent that elu.s1ve quality known as empathy . . • the abWty to
feel bbDIe1f Into another person's l1fe and lite 8ltuatioos. He muat be
able to evaluate, Jet Dever cenaure or crit1c1Ze. He must be vlta1lT Interested
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lD hlI c11el1t, but never morb1d1Y curious. He should be ae1f coDftdent
U1d capable of 1nItW.tna con1ldence In others. He must have an apprec1
atton of man .. an end rather than as a means to an end. He must learn
wbeD to talk and when to 1l8ten; the better Ustener he is the greater.
probab!l', wUl be b1I1nt1uence. He must le&m never to betray a confldeDce.
Be Ibould have more thaD a rudimentary knowledge of sex and sex
problems. P1Dal1y, he must have 1nftn1te patience.

Tbere are not, nor can there be. any entirely objective measures of the
beDeAta derived by thoee who have come to the Psychological Guidance
center aeek1nI 8Olutlona to their problems. However. students are coming
in lncreu1D1' numbers (over three hundred have. voluntarily. so far); the
deaDI of men and of women are cooperating whole heartedly; many students
who have conaulted us Introduce friends who, they believe, could profit by
our Ie1'V1ces; and appreciative letters and many 1Dformal. unrequested
tbankI from our clients all lead us to believe that such services are
decldedlY helpful and w1ll become Indispensable to the well equipped schools
and col1eaea of the near future.

It, for a moment. we maY call formal education "tra1n1ng the mind,"
we may well state that. wlth1D the 11m1ts necessarily ours. the Guidance
center attempts to "train the personality;" to teach those seeking aid
better ways of responding to Ute's situations. making for better, happier.
more efficient llv1D,. and a richer experience and deeper understanding
and appreciation of their environment. This is the goal toward which the
UDlvenltfy of Oklahoma PlYchoiOilca.l Guidance center aspires.
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